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11 Windamere Court, Heritage Park, Qld 4118

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Ross Bischoff

0412880844

https://realsearch.com.au/11-windamere-court-heritage-park-qld-4118
https://realsearch.com.au/ross-bischoff-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-


$670,500

This recently renovated single level home, situated on a low maintenance 450m² lot, is the ideal first family home or

investment opportunity for those looking to capitalize on this incredibly sought after Heritage Park location.As you step

inside, you will be greeted by the open plan living and dining area which serves as the heart of the home, seamlessly

connecting the kitchen that offers ample bench space, pantry, and abundant cabinetry. This home features four

well-appointed bedrooms, each one with built-in wardrobes, air conditioning and ceiling fans. The master bedroom, which

acts as a separate retreat for parents, offers a spacious bathroom and dressing room. The remaining bedrooms are

conveniently serviced by a centralized bathroom with a separate toilet.Outside, you will discover a large shaded

entertaining deck and a nice backyard ideal for entertaining family and friends.The property offers plenty of parking space

with two lock-up garages and two covered carport spaces. Additionally, the property has camera security system and 5kw

solar system.Conveniently positioned in a quiet and handy location this residence has two local parks right at your

doorstep, providing the perfect setting for picnics, family activities, and leisurely strolls. Close to city bus services, local

shops, and childcare centres. Only 10 minutes' drive to Grand Plaza Shopping Centre, and easy access to Mt Lindsay

Highway. Catchment area of Yugumbir State School, and Browns Plains State High School.At a glance:·        4 Bedrooms |

Built-Ins | Air conditioning | Ceiling fans·        Master Bedroom | Ensuite | Walk-in closet | Air Conditioning·        Totally

renovated kitchen with plenty of storage·        Combined lounge & dining | Air conditioning·        Large entertaining deck and

a nice backyard ideal for entertaining family and friends·        Remote lock up garage (2) | Covered carport (2)·        Camera

security system·        5kw Solar system·        Isle of Ely and Spurway Parks right at your doorstep·        Close to city bus

services, local shops, and childcare centres·        Only 10 minutes' drive to Grand Plaza Shopping Centre, and easy access to

Mt Lindsay Highway·        Catchment area of Yugumbir State School, and Browns Plains State High School.


